


red e-tix Ticketing Service  

Is a cost effective, time saving, web based 
Registration, Ticketing and Management 
system administered by event agents – 
Red Chair Pty Ltd. 

Customers love red e-tix because:

1. red e-tix increases pre-event ticket sales and 
committment resulting in increased ticketing 
revenue.

2. red e-tix customers can purchase tickets online 
or over the phone.

3. red e-tix provides additional phone support to 
assist customers with their ticket purchases. 

4. The option to purchase tickets over the phone is 
useful for events held in regional areas, with
limited internet access or whose target audience 
are not confident with online purchasing.
 
5. Our red e-tix team is based on the Sunshine 
Coast (QLD) and the office is staffed weekdays 
from 8.30am - 5pm.

6. red e-tix is custom built for your performances 
and events. Your event ticketing pages will be cus-
tomised to reflect your event including your logos, 
event images and individualised field 
requirements.

7. red e-tix can be used for small to large scale 
events. There is no minimum ticket purchase. 
 

8. red e-tix offers flexible payment options for 
the ticket purchaser including credit card, direct 
transfer, cheque and money order. Most ticketing 
companies only allow credit card purchases.

9. red e-tix can capture additional ticket purchaser 
information including dietary, program preferences, 
disability access, demographic information to help 
you with your event planning and delivery.

10. red e-tix events are promoted on the Red Chair 
website, facebook and enews at no additional cost 
to our clients.

Features include:

1. Customised event registration /   
 ticketing pages including your logos,   
 event images and individualised   
 field requirements

2. Secure payment option for all major   
 credit cards using ANZ E-Gate

3. Customers receive an automatic   
 email acknowledgement and receipt   
 / invoice

4. No software purchases

5. No training costs

6. No fee to link the technology to your   
 event / website 

7. Competitive inside charges (page 2)

8. Complimentary advertising through   
 Red Chair’s website, facebook and 

monthly enews
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red e-tix Fees - Ticketing

Charge Type

Inside Charge:
Credit Card Fees:
Booking Fee:

Amount

$0.55 per ticket
2.4% + $0.55
$2.20 per booking

Who Pays

Event Organiser
Event Organiser
Ticket Purchaser

Setup Charges
 
Standard Ticketing:
$99 set up fee (includes dedicated
advertising on Red Chair website,
facebook and monthly enews)

Conference Ticketing: 
Additional charge of $4.50 per registration 
which includes data analysis and reporting 
on all conference information requests 
(e.g. dietary, program session choices, 
disability access, accommodation & travel 
requirements).

Payment Process
 
Within 7 days following the event, Red Chair 
will transfer ticketing income (less  charges) 
into your nominated bank account.

Sample Fees & Charges

Notes
red e-tix acts as an agent for the Promoter.
The ticket price will only include GST if the 
Promoter is GST registered.
The charges will always include GST as Red 
Chair Pty Ltd is GST registered.
Fees are current from 1 Jan, 2014.
Fees are subject to change.

2.

Ticket Price No. Tickets Total Booking Fee 
(inc GST)

Inside 
Charge (inc 
GST)

Credit Card 
Charge (inc 
GST)

Total to 
Promoter

$15 5 $75.00 $2.20 $2.75 $2.40 $69.85
$20 3 $60.00 $2.20 $1.65 $2.04 $56.31

$30 1 $30.00 $2.20 $0.55 $1.32 $28.13
$45 2 $90.00 $2.20 $1.10 $2.76 $86.14

$60 4 $240.00 $2.20 $2.20 $6.36 $231.44


